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ta church; th preacher ha literally
nothing to give m. He la Intellec-
tually barreu. and without s,ny' power FRANKLIN .ANNOUNCES iv:lofGre LY.NOON SffAlM

Br KOBKHT, Ult'K uGVXKXS7ensboro
French Town Is Rebuilt Into
Resort By An American Woman
Mrs. II. R. French, Needing: Some Ready Cash to Fight British

;. Chancery Courts, Make Desolate Village Fashion

' " "-- - l! :'s ." 4; . -i- '1"4'- '
Four-do- or Sedan, Latest Addition to Line, Typical of Longer,

Lower, Roomier Bodies. ; Note of Character Dominant,
Though Lines Are Conventional.' . Various Style Ele-- .

ments Reflect Smartness in Designs. ...able and Profitable Near Dieppe.

f v .
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Anthony 8walm emigrated from hie
Holland homo shout the year 100.
and ttled on Staterl Island In th
tot ol yew York. - Of ,1 lour eons,

thru remained In the north, while
William came tt North Carolina and
settled on the upper waters of the
Yadkin river. There hi aon. John,
u born Jn 1T4S. reared In the pio-

neer surroundings uf the nines and
became a friend and hunting
panlon of l'anlvl Uuone. .Hit wife,
waa Klisabeth Vlckory. a, .dauitlilet..
at one of the Heaulalnra who

he vanguard of American
on the field, of Alamance. John

Swalm tettled in I Randolph county,
caiMHl a farm and home out Qf the
wildcrat-s- and hec-m- e, a successful
ii rn.t r and raised a Urs famlljr.
One of the younger clilldrea., MoaesJ
.ssaini, stayed In me (amuy nome-ai-a-

married Ada Swindell, of hide
rcuniy. cultivated) his farm In the
ai miner anil In t'le winter laiigtt the
fcti'KhooTh.Kd school.
" Here Lyndon Swalm, ofi of Moses
Swaim s 11 children, was horn Decem-
ber 15. 181. His tarty life on the
farm was without special Incident.
Such education as he could get from
fhej local schools waa supplemented
to good purpose ' th intellectual
guidance of his father and by
tensive reading. iIn 1J1. at, the arte of If, he cam
t Greensboro and wtnt to work In.

th printing office of William Swaim.
a diatant cousin, who was then the
proprietor and editor of the Oreens- -
. ' U Williamuni u mi. ..,-".- . -

Swalm died In 1SJ5. the Patriot passed
Irto other hands and Lyndon Swalm
returned to Kandolpn coonty. There
he became connected with another
printing office and printed for Ben-
jamin S. Swalm. a constn. "Swalm a

, - ., I . 1. ktS.Af
that period. '
! But his absence from. Greensboro
waa not of long duration. In IMS a
number of the leadtnc cltisena of
Greensboro, with Jess H-- Lindsay aa
their apokeaman, wrote Mr. Swalm
a letter, which is still extant, com-
plaining of the low estate into which
the Patriot had fallen, saying that
TW neJ paper smoncrt l 'that
wll be regufar)- -' Issued, that will be
filed In its nig pnncipi and thall,

sest Easy atrano and egra sen
b mad from either aid through
th two "very wld door. PUnty of ,

lag 1 provided for bpth rlver
and paasenger. A commodious lug-
gage trunk la attached to the rear-en-

aet off by nickeled trunk guards'
Th finishing touch 1 th tlr car
rler'on the rear. ' ' . ' ":'!'!

Th Coup' graceful line have
been Improves and made more at-- v

tractive by the lowering and widen" .

Ing of tb new bodiss and a ehang
In th shap of th rear hamper." The'
Increased ' length cf the body has
provided more leg rtom. ' Wbtla ths"
aame Intimacy Is preserved la the
eating arrangement, the paasenger'

oomfort i grsatly augmented.'
.' Desal-Sed- Llaee leapi-rve- d. ,
In th new Demi-Seda- a pro-- .

nounced Influence of th changes In
design Is apparant, making- It
smoother of ilne and mor conven-
ient. Th roof being lower and whler
haa Improved sppeavnanea; ea the
road. It look larger thaa It preda
oessor from vry angle. To glass

Id panels hava bsen lncreaaed 'In
area and the change ot windshield
doelgn gives dear diagonal vision.

Changes In the touring body art
la the construction of th top whtoh
affords rear teat paasenger aa Jpen
view. The front aeat I ' wider and
there la more room in th front Cont-- 1

partment at well as in th tonqsan.
A rakish look ha been attached to
the touring by virtu of It low top
And th merging of the body rati

at th back. Sh waa elghceen when
she murrtea Hugn llonaid French in
Bromplnn Oratory In lo. , Th wed-
ding waa una of l,he moat notable In
th lung Hat of al-
liances, three kins- - and two queen
gracing th oocaaton. ,

Hugh Konald rruncli.'' a grandson
of the third Lord de Freyn. at four-
teen, Inherited the HrHlimnpuolra 1'i--

company from his grandfather. Hugh
Malr ot Loch Lomond Castle. During
hia minority it was handled by trus-
ters, but when he came Into hia In-

heritance it waa valued at (1.000,000.
A daughter; Valerie, waa born to th
young couple in 1U and then trouble
began. Perhaps It waa only renewed,
for Mrs French admits that th ques-
tion ot a separation waa discussed
twenty-two-tim- But at any rata 'n
mil she began divorce proceedings

Owi break at War.
While the case waa pendlilg ths

war broke out, and Captain French
went to the front. The dlvoroe pro-
ceeding was halted, and "later
dropped. Captain French and bis wit
becoming reconciled.

Meanwhtl th Infant child. Valerie,
had becom a ward In Chancery, and
the BmlaH Chancery court Is famous
for th tenacity with which It holda
on to what comas Into Its grip.
Whan, after th reconciliation tne
parents wanted th child, th court
aald no. That wa when Mrs French
buckled on her armor and tilted
against Britain's oldest tradition.

During the fight, Captain French
assigned half of hia fortune, worth
nearly M.OOO.Oui) and gave her control
of hia halt with the understsndlng
thst he was to share tha Income
equally with her.

The Chancery court waa looking
after tha interests of' th Infant, and
fought stuubornly, but Mrs. French
finally triumphed with' the proviso
that whea Valerie reaches her ma-
jority, th Inoom shall be dlvtdad
Into three parts, oa for ths father,
one tor ths mother and one for th
child. . v, v ;?'' ;

with the horlsontal top line et th
hood. Through an outward flar to w

the Ik
Is lm- - f

tYSDOSr SWAIM.
Thla pletwre la a repradawtlww mt mm eld dagwerrwtrpa taken wklla Bwalaa

iraa edlter ! tha Gmstamagk Patriot.

th upper half ef the windshield
oblique vision of tha driver
proved, and alr driving under

Th vn nw body styl an-

nounced by the Franklin Adtomobll
company are regarded by thoaa who
hav seen them on their first appear-
ance as th finest that hava aver been
Identified with Franklin. In the
1011 car. Franklin designers hava
succeeded In giving to conventional
lines tha definite mark of eharactar.- -

Th nw Franklin bodiss hav
lower top lines, lnoreased length and,
they are wider above the ibouy trail.
Tbesa changes la construction en- -

bled tha designers to effect greater
Interior roominess Tha clean Una
ot th higher hod ar carried baek
from th almost vertical grill tc th
faahlonable flare ef th cowl, whr
thev blend amoothly and naturally
with th body lln. Th lvel ot th
hood lln and body rail presents an
nbrokn and continuous sweep from

tip to tip an effect that accentuates
the cars' Increased length.

Mere Itaes la Heel.
The eompaetnea of th nw motor

haa made It posslbl to. provld mor
space in the drlver'a compartment
and by the additional length ot th
new bodies mor apac haa been ob-

tained in tha tocneau. A gain In
comfort has been attained by tha
position ot th seata, which are low
ered and set at an even more restful
angle than before Th steering post

also Inclined mors acutely to suit
the lowered eat. -

Six ot th sevan- - models In tha
FrankllA Una aoheduled for future
production, will b closed ears. Th
only strictly open typ will be th
touring oar. There will also ba the
four body styles originated by th
Franklin designers Sedan, Brough-
am, Tourlng-Llmousl- and Demi-Seda- n,

the meat recent member et
the Franklin family, i tha Coups, and
the popular two-do- Sedan with .th

- .'-- - - . 1 -

Th cabriole ; ffact, ' especially
noticeable la. the outward flare f
th body aurfaoea from sill to root,
ha been worked out ' on the new
olosea car, aad lntrodooea a vhlcl
styl element which has, corns down
from tne period of - Louis at.

leeaa Iatredtaoed. '

The newest typ la a Sedan with
four doors and atralght-tya- e wind
shield, which have a great deal to
do with the fine appearance and con-
venience which characterise this
car. The Franklin dsslgnera have
worked out generous proportion for
this typ. In th rear compartment
tha seat for three pasngrs I

roomier and space for luggage In-

creased. A gala la roominess has
been mads la the front seat by tralld- -
ng It straight across and making It

lowsr, wider and t at aa - angl
that assure eaa of handling of th
wheel for th . driver and asm fort
for th passsnger, Th unobstruct
ed paaaageways and ths wld out
look complete this Sn example of
th designers' craftsmanship.

In the new Brougham. Franklin
dealgnera have exceeded any of their
previous success This type, origi
nated by Franklin body bulldera and
placed en th market tn 1111, now

an ' atmosphsr et style "and
smartness, hitherto unapproached by
them. Royal blna la tha unuually
rich and brilliant color selected for
tha xtrlor. It wilt carry flv pas-gar- s,

has two tilting Pullman stats
in front aad a lew comfortable rear

c

storm condition I posslbl,. This
windshield Is th new lap-ov-

style, with rata gutters at tb 1ds,
very narrow oornar pillars and an '

Improved rubber atrip, which make
It weather-tlgh- t . .

. Ckaaffetar Drfvea Car. '

Iatrodaoed on lyear ago. , th7
touring- - limousine met with Imme-- .

wiu .. rarlly from his profession was to
h th. trhlg causa."aaness wrre as a member of the stat. legla-M- r.

Swaim for the good of the com-- , -- , , , rf...

ii
In communittea and helpM Ir. no
small dec re to educate ih public

'J""" ",A."''

ing health, ha died March ICth. 1191.
latara from thia county In 1I70-7-

at the ago of eighty. He waa a de-

voted member of the 'Ftrat Praaby
terian church, and one of ita ruling
elders from 1'" until his death-- .

In ltii Mr. Swalm was married ta
Mr-- Abiah Shirley Swalm. tha widow
of William Swaim. mentioned above
as former'edltor of the Patriot. By
this marriage he left 'no surviving
children.

In 1159 Mr. 'Swaim was married to
Isabella Logan, daughter of General
John M. Logan, one of the leading

; A Great Merchant

aiate lavor. rroaucuon pian inai- -
cat an anticipation of tha popu- -
larlty of thia ohauffeur-drlva- n car,',

v

Tha design 1 on in which H. U. .

Franklin ha taken a personal Interr
eat. and development of which oomesi
from hit oontlnusl us ot this type..
Ths tlldlag glaaa partition, making
It easily convertible from a chaut-- ;

en to an owner-drive- n, CMy
haa been ona of the factors thai
created a demand tor It. This typt
la an Innovation among chauffeur
driven care, because of It light
weight which I a llttl mor than'
1100 pounds . ;

The well known two-do- sedan-wlth-t-

which has beea tha.
favored Franklin , eloeed ear, , ,wlli
alto be In th Una.! This typ aea
a record of being th moat promi-
nent aver In Franklin production, ;

Th arrangement of the new In-

strument board which la all metal
and boy color, la simplicity itself
Th lighting; and Ignition controls.
battery lndloator and tpark adveno
and apeedometer and cloak are
grouped In three rectangular paaelv

an arranger ant typloal of th at
tentloa to detail given the nev.

mntlty to eoma ta Greensboro, pur-rha- a

tha paper and take charge.
Hxriinc. mis call JUr. Sarnm
4 to Greensboro and In conjunction

srtth Michael 8. Skerwood bought tha
Patriot and bcsr us editor. It

undMratood. bereeu the partners
taiat SalM araa tr haadle.'in editor
rials and new,- - jf.ille Sherwwotl' att-

ended to the mechanical and bnai-naa- a

aide of the venture. Re seem
to hare satisfied the aspirations of
Mr. Lindsay and his friends for a
stalwart Whig newspapes but had far
higher alma thaa to make the well
knowa waeklr aimply a politlcnT ar-ra-

In this opening editorial he
aya, "We aha .advanc all well

ji'dgad plana for lhe. Hnpnnerae.nl
! the iatemal commeroe-- f tha .Matt

and .that system f rhual dutLua
which may reaclj every child In tha
land."

Daring the succeeding 15 years he
remained the editor and followed his
tteterminatlon to make the paper a
fenuine upbullder of the community.
In this he was eminently successful,
and tha papar wielded a' power hard
to estimate and doubtless, to a reat
ettent .j)la-il- u ,th. , ae4s" Wrjca
ihough apparently dormant for many
years, have at last borne fruit In the
scholastic and commercial P""",

'a "tun TuWMfo Toliti tirimis
tant dayv
( Having been elected clerk of the
"outintr court In liJ. Mr. Swalm In
UM sold out his Interest In the Pa-
triot to Mr. Sherwood vnd I'voted all

f his time to his official duties. This
tffice he held continuously until It

i abolished by the new state
of lift, and rendered auch

The International Sunday School Lesson

For January 7 Is "Jesus Healing On the
- Sabbath" Luke 13:10-1- 7!

of stimulus; so i lutna l no oauer to
stay home with my books.'"

What would aha have said had ah
been obliged .'to o to the aort of
Church that Jeaua attended all hia
life, having aa teachers only those
arid, n rabbis, threshing
eut dry straw of ritualism t Yet
Jesus wnt regularly to tha ayna-gogu- e.

aa our lesson tells. Ha saw
beyond tit preasherv beyond th
farms,-t- o th great reality of tha
meeting place with Clod.

Because he held fast to tha big
constructive principle Involved, Jesus
was loyal to th Inadequate church of
hi day. Ha put himself Into it. H
went as a worshipper, and not a a

Itlci Ahd h left It a diviner Insti
tution than h found It. Even though
he had to shock tha ecelealaatlca and
shock Is th only method, of intellec-
tual awakening possible to soma per
son h Introduced tha Idea of min
istry Into th synagogue.:

The Bay ! upaartwwiiy.
Sunday Iwaa always Mr. Wana.

maker" big day. He started It early,
with little prayer meeting-- of plain
men. and their Bllad It I01U He
worked from Sunday ana toward
Sunday all through the week. H en
riched hi life by th Bahtiain. wnere- -

In hia spiritual nature expanded. ID

hia case aa In countleas others, the
Lord' day fertilised all th nthr days
of th. week... -- ,".:"''

Perhaps enough ha hot been mad
of th truth, . apparent wnn men
tioned, that Sunday la tn cay or op-

portunity, a well aa of refuge, for
myriads of men" and women who then
escape from th materialism and

and carklng car of dally
business, and give their soul wlogs.
Then they become teacher of tha
greatest truth; enklndlers of th u

fires: leaders of youth; guides
of character! makers of aalnt and
patriots ano neroea, , -

Everybody who knowa anyining
knowa that materialism i th tnn- -

ace of bur generation. . Tbara are
more souls than oooiea in uanger
of starvation today. la

God' provlalon for maat ror hungry
spirits. As Jeaus declared, "Th Sab
bath wa maa tor man tor. n

real man. the aplritual. It la th Won

derful institution dsslgned to minu
ter . th immortal part at oa. There-
fore' Ui reat day, a frlendahtp day,

horn dar ; day for helpfulness
all who need. ;' t

Bo kept, the Sabbath will keep u.
(Copyright. M. by Th Ellla

RIVER CITIES HAVE
HIGH MURDER MARK

Csatar Along Mississippi a Ohio
Cited-- rorwiga ropUiauoB

May Ba Factor.

(New York Sun.) '

Is manslaughter a matter of oleog-

raphy. Or do rlvera Insplr to mur-

der Figures on recent homicidal
records covering twenty-alg- ht Amer-ica- n

cities show tha hlgJi mark of
assassination In proportion to Popu-

lation to- be In Memphis, Term,
the larger cities of St. Louis, Lotil
villa. Cincinnati and Plttaburgh row
nlng a close rac with th ohaaplo

g town.
Why houM-- Memphis hav Bin

times more murders In relation to Ita
else than New Yrk Or why hould
th people of Hartford b le blood-

thirsty. than tha residents of payton,
M,in Tkm mora one thinka of It tha
mor Baffling and atubbors ar th
facta. With one tr two sreeptlona.
h. ...n.r eitles of tha United

Statea In matter of kUJtnga are fat
ahead-o- f. tb pig center t .pop iu

tion. th generally conceded hat
beds of vie, and corrupttoa." Cat
.n.nn. ilaln thatt

aeenntina to Dr. Frederick I Hoff
man, consulting statistician of th
Prudential Life Inauranc eompauy,
.hn mmnlled the flsures. th num
ber of murder annually committed
In this country la growing propor-
tionately faster than the population.

"In Hfl thero "were 1910 recorded
case of murder In t title --jaTiag; a
total population of M.sM.IT. or a

t. of 9.9 ner IM.000. The .year be
fore th rat was I.I. which was high
er than tha avarag,for th previous

Uvear.
For reasons or nis own

refrains from attempting any .conclu-
sions when ha aubmlta hia dlscon-Alnr- '

tahla Af .nercentasres.
rtnnr. ha records that this high

mark. In banalaughter doaa not Jib
with, the prediction of emptied jatts
and attenuated criminal annals made
with th adoption of tha Eighteenth
amendment.

However all that may ba, that
which'" grip vth amateur crlmlnol-,.,- !.

.nil the dilettante analyst is
the comoarlaon between tliswdlffer
ent- cities Just glance oveT these
figures taken from Dr. Hoffman'
findings:

Mamohla. with tha staggering aver
age of fil.l In 100,000, leada tha parade
of assassins. Next on tha Hat, with
a mark of 3S.1. la Nashville and
there vou have Tenneseea again.
There must be a reason. Oo down
the Mississippi river from Memphis
to New Orleans and there yon nit an
average of an van 20, a decrease, It
Is comforting to set down. Or go up
the Mississippi and you'll coma to, Bi
Ixuls with an average of 17.1.

Is it possible that all th piotut-esq-

ld river towns ar tlll aa
quick on the trigger or with tha
draw of the bowle aa iiey were In
the times when, Mark tort on tha
fihlo river, might Includs Louisville,
Ky.. with, the high mark of !.. and
Cincinnati with a growing murder
average of 16.2 and Pittsburgh with
its quota of .. th three Biggest
ports on the Ohio river, mignt incline
opinion that way. River towna were
touah snots.

But If you think Tennessee tns been
feeding on raw meat, take a look at
Ohio. Not only does Cincinnati ex
ceed her prevlou murder ratord but
Cleveland cornea eloaa behind with a
ouota of 10.1, while Dayton, cmsld
erably smaller, presses Cleveland
with 10.1.

Unless one had all the detail tab
ulated before ! him It would not be
quite fair ln the cases of tha Ohio
cltlea to hazard tha large foreign
population, which act Jf Jostle like
wise appllea to tha southern cltte
cited with their preponderating negro
population.

Both the neighboring cltlea of uai
tlmore and Waahlngton, aeh with
a large black belt, show a growth I

homicides. Baltimore's average being
11 i. and the National Capital's 12.1.

Los Angele presents a spirited Jump,
having ll.l to Ita discredit. San
Francisco, hated rival of th City of
Anaels. haa.only s.s.

Now her Is something out of It
all that la really gratifying. The
greater city of New Tork ha th
astonishing small average of
New Tork gateway to the melting
pot with all Its millions of souls.
with It daily expsaslcm. It snor
mous Hosting population, heartless

with only
I.I, blgh enough In all conscience,
but contraated with Its critics pre
seating a page with but faint blots
on It.

Chicago, next ' largest city In th
land, has only 11.1,' which Is om
thing for Police Chief Charlie Fits
morris to- be proud about also iftir
he looks over th list.

Boston, with li is not far from
. Hartford's low mark- of 14. Surely
tha New England eon

X
tXw Tork IVurld.)

Ooddeaa, of Love, Ooddeas of Chanoa
--iloddess of Industry! Th ar
three' of th title which might be

bestowed on Mrs. Hugh , Konald
Frenctf wife of th owner of th
Brahmapootra Tea company, who was
Ida Marcell V.'ayne. daughter of the
late Robert J. Waynt, a tormr con-
sul general at London. Th thres
title can be summed up In tha state-
ment that Mrs. French Is possessed

f an active and accurately Judjrlng
brain, courage, determination , and
common tense. : "'

. !'
In her brief life she. is lust past

thirty ah has won a battle with th
English courts, especially the Chan
cery court, being th Orst American
womap to ever gain such a triumph,
ah has built roads, she haa built a
pity and A casino, won, lost and rewon

husband and la now In this country
on a road building stunt again to be

triad in onio.";
Every Battle Sat Lat. ,

All thia time alio haa ben ths
woman of aoclety. Her brother John
waa a little unfair to her when he
remarked that ''she la Ilk tha Eng-
lish loses every, battle but tha last
one." Wlth all her litigation in Eng
land, even It aha had to bring and
prosecute twenty-tw- o different ac-

tions, she never really lost. She
merely deployed her forces, brought
up resorves and Anally threw In all
her foroes for th coup d grace,

Her most remarkable achievement
wa th building of th seaside resort
town of Pourvllla, a mil and a halt
from Dieppe, on th cost lln as It
curves from th English channel Into
tha North sea. A spot of great
beauty, In a valUy between (ha high
cliffs, that mark that aection of th
French coast andisweeplng down to
th sea. Pourvllla haa somehow been
overlooked by th fashionable. It had
gon to aeed and looked Juat IIM It
nam sounds In English, It had a
hotel of ISO rooms, aurrounded by s
collection of fifty villas, and this
with about 100 house, mad up th
town.

Plaeever th Wreck.
Motoring .through th country, on

day, tb aprightly American woman
disco rared ths wreck. Th natural
beauty of th spot wa so groat that
vn th llfelessneas of ths 'place

could not hid it. Instantly into tha
buay brain of thl remarkable womaa
tha Idea darted that her waa a
chanc for enterprise. She had need
of all tha enterprise aha could com-

mand In those days, for tha vaat for
tune of her husband, one-ha- lf ot
which ha had assigned to her, with
control of tha remaining half, was
tied np tn th courts, sad neither ah
car Captain French could put hands
on It, .,'

Sh arranged the financial details
with a skill and Judgment which are
her natural heritage, and proceeded
to buy th remains. .8h purchased
th whol outfit, and tn February be
gan her work of rejuvenation. Sh
brought a swarm of workman to th
place. The hotel waa restored. A
golf course was laid out tn th valley
baek of the hotel, ten tenet court
Installed. Th Caalna wa painted
and furalahed. Ita roulette wheel
and gaming tablea ware of,th fineat
manufacture. The. grounds - war
beautified, the villas "dolled tip" and
what had looked Ilk a bit of dirty
glaaa In a platinum ring sclntlllatad
ua a perreci- niamona.

She built a board walk on th beach
and fitted up numerous llttl bath
houses. She engaged a largo retinue
of help. Every villa and every house
had Ita own servant as well as tha
hotel and th oastno. Jn addition
motor ears ware famished.

Llsta Her VT trade.
But that was only part of th lob

she had undertaken. That waf th
venturesome part, th gamble. It was
now time to aae If tha throw had bean
a successful one.

Bar next atroke was on of genius
Naturally, a woman of her charm.
her wonderful personality, her ability
and her social environment had a
tremendous circle of worth-whil- e

friends, and somehow shs haa tha
knack of making mare acquaintances
feel like old friends. Bo she got out
her little pad and made a Hat. of 1M
ol these friends She appraised them
of what she dona, and Invited them
to be her guests for th opening week
In June It was to be ona grand house
party. No ona of the guests waa t
ba allowed to feel Ilk a hotel guest.
Sh engaged s special train to bring
a host of thsm from Parlar aba re-

served ami bought channel steamer
transportation for , her English
friends. No on could spend a can
time.

It waa understood that at the end
of the week Mrs French waa to re-
linquish tha hotel to Ita professional
management and go away. The
guests were free io do aa they
pleased. Th British government al-

lowed her guest to travel to her
party without paasporta. ' -

jaaseaveu
The whole achievement almost stu

pefied th French people. But to tslk
to Mrs, French about It, on lee In
hsr consciousness of being a mlr- -
aola worker. Sh briefly outlined th
facts.

I got all my money back and made
some, waa th way aha summed It
up. "Then I went away. . You know
I have always felt that a woman who
haa made a success at one place
ought to keep away from that place
for a few years If she goes hack
year after year looking for new'tfl-umph- a

she Is apt to he regarded aa
commonpleee. even though she might
not be at all.".

Mrs. French la about S fact I Inches
tell. She la of slender build and ex
tremely graceful. Her abundant hair
la Jet black, worn back from th fore
head, parted In th middle, but wavy
and gathered In a largo Grecian knot

A THOUGHT OF MATTHEW
ARNOLD.

Fear "that hia country might awlna
away from tha Bible That It might
coma about through neglect of the
Bide on one hand, or through wrong
teaching on the other." And his be
lief, that "the Bible should be studied
constantly aa a model by which men
ought to learn to write.' I th man
ner In which the great eaaaylst ex-
pressed, his veneration for th Blbl.
Matthew Arnold waa a deep thinker.
master of style. He la studied snd
an eminent critic and a consummate
followed today by all those who are
concerned with apeech or writing.
Text booka com and sometimes
quickly go, through different period
of ' educational progress, but th
Blbl remains a standard, began aa a
tandard, and at tha end of time

will remain the final atandard to fol-
low for beautiful construction, and
for the constructive suggestion of
besntlful snd ennobling thought.

Cut th coupon elsewhere In thl
paper which will enable you to secure
the Big Print Red Letter Edition of
the Bible. Look at It and ae what
helps, essays, halftone, atatlstlca and
othar general Information are all em
bodied between Its beautiful limp

aatlafactory aervlee to '.hi i nmmtuilty fBant
;biat from tie';t-"tft-w'nf- c l')f'iLliB"ltl
.tn waa practicaftylakcn :,s'Ti rRatrHe

to;s '

By WILLIAM T. ELllS.
Hundreds of editoriala have lately

cen written, and countless sermons
; and addresses delivered, to point Khe

significance of the Ufa of John
amaker, who. full of years and good
works, passed on less than a month
ago. It was my privilege to know
Mr. Wanamaker rather Intimately;

n man In the land wrote or spoke
oftener to men of these lessons than
he and the years brought an In-

creasing Impression of his predomt- -

quallty of imagination: or poetic
or spiritual vision.

to the heart of things, hia
unmatched commercial leadership
waa due to' hia gift for visualising
people's Interests and desirea and
tastes. "His power of discrimination

of perceiving that the really Im-

portant thing waa often the appar-
ently incidental ranked him aa a
wise man. He clearly discerned be-

tween the essential and the non-
essential.

'
Therein lies the explanation of his

,supreme Interest la ths Sunday
school and In Sabbath observance.
Lesser men than he could not un
derstand why so great a man should
giva right of wato religious activ-
ity. John Wanatnaker understood
the fundamental charact-- of spirit-
ual thlnga. Hia little dally homilies
In 'his store advertisements were
mora widely commented upon than
any of his merchandising methods.
He knew the force of a saying popo-la- r

with his friend and former pas-
tor. Dr. I. ,TL Miller, "We have bod-le-

we are anuls."
Because he held fast to a rare

sense of pronrotlon In values, this
great merchant was a sealous Ssb
batarlan. remaining president of the
Phlladelnhla Sabbath Association to

bodies. Th mountings and- - fittings
are all Roman In eharacter, talng
edged with polished dosalumln and.
Inlaid with black pyrailn ' nanfel
noted for lta permanent luatr. -

SAVE- -

Make a
New Year's
Resolution

men of Greensboro, she died In 1900,
leaving surviving her ona aon' and
threw daughters. of whom the son and
two daughters still live In our city.

So much for historical outlines. Bf. a
what of tha man himself? Ha mlgnt to
perhaps best be .described as "A

idreamer who worked." Tall, apare-bull- t.

studious, quiat and somewhat
reserved, ha had many f tha quali-
ties of a Puritan In his fearlessness,'
his directness of purpose and his
hatred of shams; but had withal a
gentleness of both thought and man
ner that made - hiss-a- s universally
loved ka he waa respected. . .

First as the editor of lta leading
newspaper, then as a leading public
official, and lastly as ita .leading
architect, Lyndon Swalm may truly "

be aald to ba a founder and builder
of Intellectual, civic and material
Greenaboro.

Ancf Tlje Sabbath

v
member of President Harrison's cab-
inet, ha Journeyed to Philadelphia
from Washington every weeik-en- In
order to teach' hta Blbl class and
superintend hts school. With idevotion and entbuslaam that In-

creased aa the years paaaed, Mr.
Wanamaker gave himself to tha Sun-
day achool cauae. accepting to the
full reaponsibillties of the presidency
of tha World's Sunday School associ-
ation.

la the Light mt Life.
I cite Mr. Wanamaker as a timely

illustration of the aertouanesa to be
attached to this new-ol- d cjueattoir of
Sabbath keeping, he perceived that
a great and indispensable factor In
the preservation of both country and
Christianity. Seeing beneath all.
temporary phases of tha forms of
Sabbath-keepin- he perceived that
the preservation of tha holy day. di-
vinely aet apart far worship and for
the cultivation of man's higher na-
ture. Is aimply essential to tha sym-
metrical development - .of pergonal
character and to an abiding; patriot-
ism.. If the Christian civilisation of
thia western world la to continue. It
must hold an to the Lord's day.
Without the Christian Sabbath there
would be a decline of church and
worship; and thence a gradual
atrophy of the rellgloua characteris-
tics which have made us a distinct
type of people, with a unique contri-
bution to history. '

So it Is not without significance
that th first Sunday school leaaon of
the new year deals with Jesus and
the Sabbath, and puts squarely up to
His present-na- y disciples the ouestion
of how the day may properly be kepL
as Air. Wanamakera life points out.
the issue is no mere academic or
theological or ecclesiastical ono: It

Jtaas the Snhbath-Brrak- rr

Bluntly, we do not want the sort of
Sabbath those old Jews tried to make
Jeaua keep. It is of startling signi-
ficance that the Master usually fig-
ures In connection with the day as a
Rabbath-breake- That Is to say, he
violated the nmltiude of nixlled pro-
scriptions and prescriptions with
which the dfc.tora of the law had
orertatd a beautiful and beneficent
provision of God for man's welfare.
The observance of the day had be
come a burdensome matter of rote and
ntea. of regulations and restrictions!
--me joy of the Lord had gone Jut
of It.

very recurring day or usaar la
likely to become similarly encrusted
with formality. All worship has
throughout the centuries suffered the
am danger. Practice and precedent

exalt the mlnutae and the details
aoove the spirit. I once heard a
pious g woman, who had
abaolutely no personal experience
away from her own household, de-
clare that people who ate In restau-
rants on Sunday broke the Sabbath
even If they had nowhere else to
eat'

While w do not want the old Jew.
Ih Sabbath, nor yet the Puritant Sab-
bath, back again, w do want the
Christian Sabbath, kept In the spirit

f worship. Joy and service, after the
fashion aet by Jesus. Nor do w
ar to scold those whose conception

of the day differs from our own;
Is always unnutrltlou

food. A friend told me recently that
hi pastor devotes whole sermon to
scolding against Sunday golf al-

though he basio golfers In his con-

gregation. That makes thin fodder
for hungry sheep. None of us want
to ba found In the company of tha

and fault-findin- g rab-
bis who attacked Jesus for healing a

ldc woman on this day for beautiful
deeds.

Catch fa- - the Opporranlty
A mature wsman of lovely spirit.

Wr .of course.
; Bnt aren during bja busieat years
it waa ataadily working for his town.
Kl served aa one of ih--i commhisron-tr- a

of Greensboro In
aud :. and !. W wax

one of the .town corrmis-(tonar- a

ander th , provisional nt

of Governor Ho Iden.
J Legislated, out of Office in. JIM,
train entered the editorial held in

lit as editor of the Patriot. . This
'onnsctioB lasted only t.' .'Pw months.
kut da.-ina-r those trylr.l Mmea his
toica was raised In no
toaea for the general r;ood. He

tatrongly opposed tha "radlatl" rarty.
but nerer hesitated to dema-i-d n

of his ovn party asafociatea
and to counsel that their .luty was

actual conditions rather tnan
Htea tha animosities n'f thi' past,

was he oulstwkerj not a
anal thing In those days In preach --

ing tha doctrine that no man who'
.ainoerely tried to be a aaeful clt.-'ae- n

should be aroscribrd
bf his pelfTlcai affiliations.

fiaverlng his connection with tl.e
fatriot In the latter part of lM.

'though then &l years old. he boldly
'entered Into a new Held of endeavor

.and began the study of architecture
nd Its practice as a profession. Suc-

cess came promptly, and for the r.ext
10 years, until 111 health 'ompc!led
k practical retlrenet,t h w aa the
fown's leading architect, designed
many of the better class of tomes and
public buildings of this and surround

laveater Of raaaaas Toy Dies.
(Sctentlfls American.)

Prauleln arete! Stleft, who brought
Joy to so many million nurseries, la
worthy of mention In theaa or any
other column.' Th Invention by her
of the "Teddy Bear LoH" will go
down Into history with Rose CNslU's
"Kewples." the "Kiddle Car and a
few other little things whtoh mak
life hsppy for children. The Invent-

or-' toil es.' such devices Is eno'ir-wou- a

If Ruptured
Try This Free

Apply it to Any Raptors, Old or
Recent, Large or Small and Yon

ar oa th Road That Haa V

., Convinced Thousands.

Sent Free to Prove This
.

Anyone ruptured, min, woman or
c.nii. snouia tarn at oca to w. s.
Rice. 11B Main St Adams, N. T., for
a free trial ot hia wonderful stimu-
lating application. Just put It on th
ruptur and th muscles begin to
tighten; they begin to bind together
so that the- dpenlng cloae naturally
and the need of a support or truss
Is then done away with. Don't neglect
to aend for this tree trial. Even If
your ruptur doesn't bother you what
la the uaa of wearing suDDorta all
your life" Why suffer this nuisance?
Why run the risk ot gangrene and
nen danger from a small and Inno

cent little ruptjjre, the kind that has
tnrown tnousanda on the operating
table? A host of men and woman
are dally running euch risk Juat be-
cauae their rupturea do not hurt nor
prevent them from setting around.
Write at once for thia free trial, aa it
ts certainly a wonderful thins and
haa aided In the cure of ruptures
that were a big aa a man's two fists
Try and writs at once, Using the
coupon helow. -

SVee Fes Raftwre,
W. S. Rle. Ine,

!1B Main St., Adam, N. T.
You may send m entirely free

a Sample Treatment ot your
stimulating application for Ru-ptur.
Nam .'

Addreas

Stat

NOTICE Or SALB
Under snd by virtue fef th power

vested. In th undersigned commls-
lonar, in sn ordor signed by Honor

sbl W. F. Harding, Judge, holding
court in tn Twelfth Judicial Dis
trict, in an action entitled North
Carolina Public Service company at
ai. va. Carolina Yadkin River Rail
way company, I will sell at public
auction on Tuesday. January II.
1023, in front of th U. 8.' Post Office
building, In the city of High Point,
North Carolina, all the estate, right.
title and Interest of the Carolina
Yadkin River Railway company of
every nature wnataoever, except hill
receivable, now owned by It, and all
rlghta, privileges, franchises, heredi
tamenta and appurtenances there
unto appertaining and belonging, In
eluding especially all that certain Una
of railway In and between the city
of High Point In Guilford county
North Carolina, and the towns or vll
lagea of Denton and High (Rock, In
the county of Davidson, North Caro
Una, Including such portion, If any,
of aald road aa lie In the county 'of
Randolph, North Carolina, and known
as tha Carolina ft Yadkin River Rail
way company. Including all and aln
gular . tha tracks, roadbeds, landa,
way, rails, fixtures, switches
bridge, culverts, poles, wire, ma
chlnery, boilers, engines, tool, sup
plies, locomotive, rolling stock of all
kinds, wsgons, station houaes, repair
ahops and all and singular real, per
aonal and mixed property of vry
natur In law and In equity now
owned' by . the Carolina A Yadkin
River Railway company.

The terms of aald sale are aa f"l
low:

Two hundred thousand (fi00,
100.00) dollars Is fixed as th sum at
or la excess of which the blddin
shall commence and no bid for a less
sum shall b cried by the auctioneer
conducting said sal. Th laat and
hlgheat bidder to whom aald prjp
erty, franchises, etc., shall b knocked
down, shall pay In cash to th com
mis-lon- er Immediately after sue
sal and on account of hia bid tha
um of twenty-fiv- e thousand i$26,

000.00) dollars, and (he balance of th
purchase money shall be Pvo by the
bidder or purchaser If such
be confirmed by the Superior Court
of Guilford county upon a report of
the commissioner when and at th
court may hereafter direct In the fur
ther progress of said cause.

Thl. "he l"ih day of December,
lilt. - ' 1 "!

I H HOLE, JK.A

TO
the dBy of hia death. Despite the,trlke H foots straight down Into
occasions! mistakes and over-litera- l- tn ''lit essentials of our civilisation.
Ism of his lesser sssoclates. hs un-- 1 ' more a matter of spirit than of
derstood that the church and the regulation, and it Is a fair teat of the
Sabbath and human welfare are In- - Quality of our religion. Put Into a
sxtrlcably Interwoven. So he de-- ! Phrase It Is this: "How are we to d

his Sunday assiduously to the "" against rampant commercial-churc- h

and the Sunday school. It '"m and pleasure-seekin- the sort of
baa often been told how, while a Sabbath that Jeaua kept and taughtr TIME

WORR Y
MONEY

By using the time-trie- d service

which has been given to the wo-

men of Greensboro by- -

', TN thit ace when, science has made tight,
I power and water everywhere available.

when machinery has lessened labor and
anaesthetics have dulled the edge of pain, the
funeral direct or has utilized science to lighten'
the burden of the sorrowing.

With the aid of science he is able to protect
the familyand thecommunity from the danger
of contagion, to make transportation safe, and
to remove the traces of illness and unnatural-nes- s

which used to accentuate the grief caused
by death. . .

With the help of professionally trained assist-
ants, moojern .equipment, motorized convey-
ances, and often a fine funeral home or chapel,
he is able to relieve the family of all details,
'and perform a service that brings comfort in
the darkest hour and affords the consoling

conscbusness that the last tribute has
been fitting and beautiful.

KtfniMti Vt frmiuio of Tin Cindintli Cofin
s cofynfAUs' seVrrkieauM wkirk tppurti is

Tkt Samrity srstn Put a JV'oi. 111 I.

H&nes Funeral Home
1U W. ayaasMre St. Paae 4W.184

a. Croaaabar Branek. M s. Kim
... Phase 488

Dick's Laundry Co.
Launderers and Dry Cleaners
'

Phone 71, 72 or 205

lk.v jr.

science (till lives, . Issther eevr. i il -- 3 a. ... ' Commissioneraald a few day ago, "I Just cannot g


